
We are increasingly dependant on chemical cleaners for commercial 
and household situations.

Wouldn’t it be good to clean with a conscience?

Septic Science’s BioSpray is an all-in-one spray cleaner and 
deodoriser. Made on only good bacillus bacteria that go to work on 
dirt and stains on contact. This product has a light lemon fragrance.

Perfect to clean glass, mirrors, floors, showers, bathrooms, toilets, ovens, 
BBQ’s and kitchen benchtops and much more.

The Bio Spray cultured bacteria digest organic matter such as urine, blood, 
soap scum, grease, fats and molds by creating digestive enzymes that help 
bio-degrade complex compounds. Most impressively, the bacteria work 
upon application.

This is an everyday cleaner you can use at home or work. It replaces a lot of 
cleaners on the market and contains no harsh cleaning chemicals, and 
being based on good bacteria is completely safe, and recommended for use 
in septics and wastewater treatment systems.

Additionally, this is a biodegradable product that does not have a dangerous 
goods classification and or pose risk in terms of materials handling and 
transport. 2 year shelf life even when diluted.

HOW BACTERIA HELPS

Bio Spray’s high concentrations of specially selected beneficial bacteria is 
the perfect cleaner for not only sensitive eco-systems but also home and 
commercial areas.

TIPS AND TRICKS
Always add water to your mix bottle prior to adding BioSpray 
Concentrate.

Windows - spray with BioSpray, wipe with wet cloth and dry with microfibre 
cloth for streak free finish.

Stainless Steel - Remove fingerprints and tannins from sinks and stainless 
steel appliances - Everything will shine with BioSpray!

Bathrooms - Use creme cleansers (e.g. Jiff) for toilets and tiles for that 
“once-a-week” soap scum removal, then polish with BioSpray as required 
during the week.

Shower Screens - Use a citrus based cleaner (e.g. Shower Power) for 
easy soap scum removal from glass then polish with BioSpray as required 
during the week.

Ovens and BBQ’s - Wait till cool then spray liberally with BioSpray and wait 
overnight and wipe clean with damp cloth. 
May need extra applications for baked-on residue.

Caravans – Use as your main cleaner throughout the caravan eg: Kitchen 
Toilet, Shower etc. This will limit any chemicals being introduced into your 
drain-lines that may damage the ecosystem (bacteria) in the toilet and 
greywater holding tanks.

Grout - For stubborn urine stains and odours use 
Septic Science UV Clean Spray. See over.

SEPTIC & ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

Will not harm the bacterial activity in septic tanks and has no adverse effect 
on the environment. Safe to use in all household and commercial cleaning 
situations and is non-caustic containing no harmful chemicals.

www.septicscience.com.au
1300 991 948

Chemical Free
Cleaning & Deodorising
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25ml BioSpray Concentrate with 475ml  Fresh Water

50ml BioSpray Concentrate with 450ml Fresh Water
100ml BioSpray Concentrate with 400ml Fresh Water
250ml BioSpray Concentrate with 250ml Fresh Water

Mix different strength bottles for use around the house. 

20:1  Single Strength for light household cleaning 
 - glass, mirrors, benchtops etc.
10:1  Double Strength for floors, showers and bathrooms
5:1  Extra Strength for BBQ’s, laundries, ovens
1:1  Super Strength for stubborn cleaning
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Contains FAST acting good bacteria!
No HarshCleaningChemicals
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The PERFECTHousehold Cleaner!Great for Stainless Appliances, Glass & Mirrors

500ml

Adds to the Good Bacteria in septic systems!
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www.septicscience.com.au

Comes in “Ready-to-Use” Spray Bottles or “Mix Yourself” Concentrates

SHAKE WELL
BEFORE USE
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